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SOMETHING FOR THE CHILDREN

TO DO

Now that the school has closed and

the Daily Vacation Bible' School i*

over, what is there for the children

to do?
There was a day, of course, when

the boys would have chopped wood,

picked up jobs and worked enough to

keep out of mischief all the time, but

now the style has changed.

As to girls, they could learn to

wash, sew, cook, house clean, and do

a lot of things.

This would be a fine thing for them

and the town. -

TOO MUCH COTTON AND V\IN-

TER WHEAT THIS YEAR

New Y'ork tells us that we are go-

ing to raise too much winter wheat

this year but too little spring wheat,

which means biscuits will remain the

same sixe. ,

They also tell us it looks like too

much ctton again; with the big'stocks

on hand the prices may be expected

to be low.

These predictions, of course, come

from a good source, because city life

depends on country products. It is

safe to say that their information has

been carefully gathered; yet it does

not cheer the cotton farmer to tell

him his product will be low. It may

be that the boll weevil will change the

price of cotton this fall. He has plen-

ty of time to swipe the crofts if the

rainy season comes at the proper time

to help him raise his family.

PREPARING FOR A BIG TOBACCO
SEASON

The latent claim for territory by

the tobacco folks comes from Green-

ville warehousemen; who say they will

run eight warehouses this year and

should sell a large percentage of the

tobacco from Hertford, Beaufort, Ber-

tie, Martin Edgecombe, Green, Craven,

Lenoir, and all the surrounding coun-

ties.

If the claim is true and the crop isj
good, Greenville will have big sales. |
Other markets might take the hint

and get right to brag some, too.

JOYCi: HAWLEY IS ONE HURL

THE MOST

Joyce Hawley, the beautiful 17-year

old Chicago girTr>«H«ed more noto-

riety than honor, fame or money when

she stepped into a hath tub filled with

wine on the stage of a prominent

New York Theater at a Gearge Wash-

ington Birthday celebration on Feb-

tuary 22, and after bathing in the

.sparkling wine and while still in the

Pamlico Beach
Will Open for Business

Friday, June 4th
Just a quiet place to rest, fish, and bathe

in the sparkling waters of Pamlico Sound.
I

Good hotel accommodations. Kates: $3.00

per day; $17.50 per week.
?»

OPENING DANCE FRIDAY Night, June 4

Good Music?A Good Time for All

Just Recived
500 Tons

White Beach Nova Scotia

Land Plaster
? % -

None Better for Peanuts

Cheap for the Cash

C. D, Carstarphen & Co.
Amm. \u25a0rt IEtTO I \u25a0 per cent

COTTON AND CORN NEED POTASH
~r- Along With Soda

ONE TON OF NITRAPO
Equals

1 Ton of Soda and 1 Ton of Kainit

Using NITRAPO Means
Bigger Yields Early Maturity

Better Quality Ease of Distribution
Protection Against Rust and Wilts

Pfrcked in even weight 100 lb. bag, reground
USE NITRAPO INSTEAD OF SODA

For Sale by '

D. D. STALLS
WilHamston North Carolina

tub dished the contents of the tub out

to the morbid crowd of anti-prohibi-

tionists until most of the company

reeled in drunlenne&s.

According to ancient history some

of the lustful ;kingfs became so de-

praved that they held parties which

may have surpassed the famous Haw-

ley bath tub stunt, which stands at

the head of American parties for deg-

redation and shame.

Mis& Hawley is the one who is to
i' * I

be the most pitied, because she has

made the greatest sacrifice?that of

honor and character which can not be

regained. She has surrendered more

than the morbid bunch of men who

stood around and drank the cham-

pagne and its drugs of sin.

Yet there is more hope for her than

for them. She was led on and vain-

ly, though foolishly, plunged in. They

led her on and were in a large meas-'
ure responsible for the entire trouble.

The promise of Carroll, the proprie-

tor of the theatre and host at the

party, of SI,OOO if she would help him

carry out plans for his wild party has

never been fulfilled.

Unfortunately, there are many

towns smaller than New York that

revel in drinking parties, with the

sign board pointing down the very.
? I

same road that the Joyce Hawley wine

bath party traveled.

VACATIONS

By James D. Taylor

Vacation time is here again. Ex-

cepting Christmas, perhaps there is

no other period of the year looked for-

ward to with as much pleasure and

planning as the vacation period.

Ifs a great thing to lay down one's

tasks and take a quiet rest or change

of vocation. I have just read in the

Williamston (N. C.) Enterprise, pub-

lished by a Christian gentleman, Mr.

W. C. Manning, of a Vacation Bible

School already started in the little

town of Williamston. The personnel

of the faculty is composed of a num-

ber of leading Christian workers who

are spending their vacations in teach-

ing the children of that community

more about the Book of books?the

Bible. What a big thing it in to spend

one's vacation in the service of the

Master.

THE ENTERPRISE?WILLIAMBTON, N. C

Plan your vacation well. Let it bet-

ter your health and physical condi-

tion so that you can take up your

work again with abundant health, a

greater energy and an increased am-

bition. But, above all, do not forget
" * j

that your soul needs often to be spir-

itualised just as your body needs to

be purified. Every day aurrng your

change of vocation you can be of help

to some one. If these things are on

your vacation program, you are plan-

ning well.

EARLY CRAZING j
REDUCES MILK,
tit'kTS PASTURE

F-r,-. Inn-It*-, i" determine the
win. it p.i toe us iisource of dairy

ITNF ITK<ime startling
rii. is if .11,icli i.-j Hint dairy-
u,; t. atlit) ciittle to tp'tize on
ni-n

-
urc likely to lose

«l unit oiic-iiiinl of llie value of
l!u iN.-l itr, r»r Ihe entire year.

AH l< "? iiv" men luive kept dairy
row* t'-.y Imve taken advantaueof
ii.il.n.'V I«. i illI.v in supplying fresh
Mi-icK food every year.
L.i it* |W'Ht»ire* xprlntr into life every
yeiir. tin- formers' first thought is
that it is time to turn the cows out.

There is if double danger In thi»
lilue-liouoivi) practice, and a double
lieiieflt from keeping iluiry cow? In
the barn eti a full grain ration at
H-nst n month longer than the ap-
iwnr-'iiee of s|Hlng pn<rufdti would

was necessary.

I'ield grass is hardier than most
fnrtn crops, lint it can't stand every-
thing If it is trampled on nnd
cropiied close to the roots when the
fir"! green blades lire shooting up,
ii« growth is stunted n.»l held hack.
If u< I absolutely. ruli/Fft l for the rest
dfhi season Thus the farmer who
turns Ids herd out too early Is kill-
ing a perfectly good crop before it
lifts gotten well under way,

I 'llI a damage In Itself Is serious
enough, hut It doe* not represent
kbj where near so grent a loss as
cciiies from shrinking milk produc-

ti'in If cows are forced to rely on
giiiss for their nourishment at this
sen. on of the' year.

in in.ihl dairies, cows are thinner
-than- they should lis . when turned
out on pasture. They have been in
winter quarters for months on
! ,nvv production without a sufD-

( ent ,-imouut. "f feed. They need
j' I it.?er ration Instead of a smaller
one Mum Vey hnd In the barn.
* If griiss K '-ilistltuted for grain
ill ihts season of the year, it may

f i time sh nv stimulated milk
j'e'd. hut-the cow's are certain to
full rapidly o'ff within a short time,
II ml 'iiee they shrink in milk, ft is
imp- ' dole to get them hack to their
f"imet level of production In the

me liietfitlon i*'rl«d. .

r:.e safest mid most [rrofttabls
V-l djjryuen can follow Is to

I ?: < i c Vi's In the barn, on a
. . i'i, i(ition. at least a month

i. in !s ordinarily the prae-
s extra investment in

I'.'o more than repaid In
:. pulls, both during the
.til through the coming

?Ii urn! .viuier. *

NOTICE!!
Whan you want fresh eggs, young chickens, fresh cabbage,

freah groceries of ail kinds, bans and shoulders, come to Johnnie
Green's Store.

We carry in stock at all times pure all pork frosh sausage. We
buy sausages direct from the packers twice a week, on ice. and keep
ihem on ice at all time*.

We also carry pure fresh fancy fruits and candies. We buy
fresh candies every week.

A money-back guarantee accompanies esch and every article
purchased in our store.

John W. Green
At John A. Manning's Old Stand

*

FOR SALE: 1 INSERTED-TOOTH
mill saw in first-class condition.

Cheap for cash. See R. S. Critcher
& Sons, Williams ton, N. C. jel It

NOTICE

Having this day qualified as execu-
tor of Sophia Cratt, notice is hereby

given to all persons holding claims
against said estate to present them to

me for payment on or before May 8,

1927, or this notice will be plead in

bar of their recovery.

All persons indebted to said estate
will please make prompt payment of

the same.
This May Brd, 1926.

W. R. CRATT,
my 4 6tw Executor of Sophia Cratt

Gowl Freak £E6kGfA «Ac hEt}
\ $2.50 Per "bushel Crate

Muck Lower Prices in 5-buskel Lots
Now shipping Elbertas and Car-

men*. Buy a crate for your sum-
mer ice cream. Write for quantity
prices to

GRIMES BROKERAGE CO.
Room 429 Kimball House
my2s Atlanta, Georgia 20t

PALE & PEAKED
Texas Lad? Was Advfad by Her

Mother Ta Take Card*
Which Sm Did WiA

Goad Ranks*

Hattaßi Texas.?Mr*. Gladys
PoiUmnt, of this dtv, says: "At
times I suffered awfully with pains
across my back and through my
ndsi. I would hare to go to bad
and stay two or three day* at a
time. It was very worrisome. I
managed to keep going, but ... did
not myself aCaIL

"One day my mother remarked on
how bad! looked She said: *You
look so pals and peaked, why doot
yon take a bottle of Cardnif Sha
Lid tsksn it herself a number of
times. «nH it KaH ihfiyi improved
her health, so shs
better tryit

1 got ths Osnkd and began tak-
ing It, and from ths first doss or
two I could see a change for the
better. The first thing I noticed
was that m appetite waa improved.
Ibegan to Se hungry and 1 enjoyed
my meals I slept better at night.
Myrest was so much quieter that 1
got the benefit from ft. I kept on
with the Cardui and took ft tor
several months. Ths pains in my
back and rides grew less until they
finally gait bothering ma."

Try Cardui tor your casa.
At all drug storm NC-170

fHANFORD
S

Balsam rMyrrh

Use it for the hard casest

Relieve that pain of strained
muscles by thorough applications
of this wonderful healing lini-
ment. Try it though other treat-
ments have failed. For strains
or sprains, stiffness or bruises,
any superficial pain or lame-
ness use Hanford's Balsam of
Myrrh.

35 ctmh a boItU

For Cuts and Open Wounds'? use Hanford's
Balsam of Myrrh. It is antiseptic, cleansing and
healing?

KEEP A BOTTLB ALWAYS ON HAND!

NOTICE
Delinquent Tax

Payers
You are hereby notified that your person-

al property will be seized and sold for the
paymnt of taxes due the town of William-
ston on all your real and personal property
ifsaid taxes are not paid on or before June
1,1926.

By order of the board of commissioners
at their regular meeting held May 3, 1926.

M. S. MOORE
CITY TAX COLLECTOR

A word to the wise
Is Sufficient - It Is Hail

Insurance Time
In 1925 we had a hail storm in Martin County June Bth, another

June 11th, and another June 25th There was $250,000.00 worth of
tobacco destroyed in the fields. Who knows but what we will have
hail storms this year; and in May instead of June? At any rate it
costs you no more to insure your tobacco the day you plant it than
itdoes a month later. The minute you are ready for hail insurance

call?

LESLIE Fowden, Agent
- HE IS ALWAYS AT YOUR SERVICE

? !

When Catling For Cream Say

"Maola"
- . Y -

,
,

< ?

SOLD INWILLIAMSTON AND ALLNEAR-BY TOWNS

FOR YOUR PARTY SERVE MAOLA

FANCY MOLDS ANY FLAVOR IN BULK BRICK CREAM

MADE OF PURE FRUITS, CREAM AND Mltfc

' r

Pure Dairy Products
P. E. MAYO WASHINGTON, N. C.


